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The best songs of barry white

28 December 2017, 15:36 | Updated: 12 June 2018, 4:08 p.m. Barry White was one of the most successful soul and disco artists of the 1970s, and his music still lives on more than 10 years after his death in 2003. Barry has sold more than 100 million records during his career, and we have chosen only a handful of his best: 1. 'Can't Get Enough of Your Love,
Babe' Released in 1974, this became one of Barry's signature songs, and it reached number one in the US. We particularly like his appearance in The Simpsons, where he recorded a special version of the song. 2. 'You're the First, the Last, My Everything' Also released in 1974, this song was originally written more than 21 years ago by Peter Radcliffe as a
country song, before Barry totally reworked it and took it to the top spot in the UK. 3. 'Never, Never Going to Give Ya Up' Barry scored a top-10 hit with this song from his second album in 1973. Lisa Stansfield later had a UK top 40 hit with a cover version more than two decades later. 4. 'I'm going to Love You Just a Bit More, Baby' If ever there's going to be
one song that'll get you into the lurve mood, then that's it. Barry's seductive lead reached number three in the US, and over the years it has been used in various TV series and films. 5. 'You See the Trouble With Me' Released in 1976, this song was actually a collaboration with Ray Parker Jr, who will continue with a big hit with 'Ghostbusters'. Dance act Black
Legend took the title version to number one in the UK in 2000. Billy Joel's 'Just the Way You Are' was already a brilliant love song, but Barry put his own disco spin on it in 1979. It's pretty damn hard trying to choose which version is best! 7. 'It's Ecstasy When You Lay Down Next to Me' Another seductive Barry anthem, this song would later be sampled by
Robbie Williams on 'Rock DJ', taking it to number one in 2000. Source — Getty ImagesThere's a kind of music that sounds so relaxed that you think you hear a musician talking to you. Barry White was probably his best practitioner, although many other masters of style - Stevie Wonder, MJ, Sinatra, Frankie Valli, Teddy Pendergrass, Luther Vandross - come
to mind. I tend to do this because their style of music, lyrics, voice and rhythm always resonates with me growing up. The prevailing idea is that songs with simple lyrics are effortless. But on the contrary, it requires strenuous effort and persistent study time to achieve. Nails of good music and evergreen songs are in place and the simplicity of the lyrics is as
good as the maestro can succeed. Here's how Barry White's typical melody goes :... Because you keep telling me that and telling me that once I'm with you, I'll never come back. You say there's a lesson you want to learn, so here I am, practice what you preach... The melody and lyrics are so human that we imagine ourselves dealing with it. Nothing about it
is random. is a disciplined act of songwriting. The lyrics are clear and precise, and the bathtub is Poets. It is an effortless style at its best: a methodical act of composition that comforts us with its generated heat. Barry White sounds confident; does not attempt to ingest to listeners. The music just flows. It's music I love  God bless every generation with
countless talented musicians, however, the '70s were truly blessed with irreplaceable musicians. We can only be grateful that we have such melodies to feed our souls. Thank you, Barry White, for giving the world such masterpieces. So without further adoIn spirit Throwback Thursday, along with the difficulty of establishing his magnum opus - each song just
tends to grow on you. Here are my subjective top 10 favorite songs by a great maestro.10. Your love (so good I can taste it)Imagine my queen and I; relax on the overwater mansion on the St. Regis Bora Bora while this melody flows in the background. 9. Can't Get Enough Of Your Love BabyOne from comments on YouTube reads : A whole generation is
made out loud by this man! I'm sh. It doesn't get any better than this. 8 years old. Sha La La Means I Love YouThis is for my queen, wedding list, DJ take the attack!7. VolareThis's song originally sung by Dean Martin, Barry perfected it and made it his own, though, I'm not Italian and I don't understand italian, I sing this reggae induciating melody as
fluent as the Nigerian national anthem, a true testament to the language's not an obstacle to good music.6. Just the way you're north to take love for granted... This classic song is such a timeless reminder of that truism. 5 years old. I'm just going to love you a little more BabySexy and sensual, just get you in the mood right now. The ultimate baby-
making song. 4. Some music playing heartily? sad but beautiful song3. I've Found SomeoneI I hope you will eventually find this someone, and if you already have that person, please stick to them.2.How Did You Know It Was meA Perfect love song.1. Practice What You Preach We don't know if you practice what you preach in 2019, but this masterpiece
remains timeless. And it ends it guys. Oh, you're also a Barry fan? Have you noticed that this masterpiece 't believe you love me? My intention was to create a top 5 list, but it was almost impossible, and I still feel incomplete in the top 10; At this point, I'm taking my foot off the pedal. Definitely in my top 20. For my single siblings who feel frustrated? Don't
worryLove Will Find Us This song has a special place in my heart... Always be patient AyòMay, 2019 1975 greatest hits album Barry WhiteBarry White's Greatest HitsGreatest album Barry WhiteReleased1975 (LP) 1988 (CD)Recorded1972–1975GenreR&amp;B, soulLength41:36Label20th CenturyProducerBarry WhiteBarry White Chronology Just
another way to say I Love You (1975) Barry White's Greatest Hits (1975) Let The Music Play (1976) Professional RatingsReview ScoresSourceRatingAllmusic[1]Christgau's Record GuideA–[2] Barry White's Greatest is the first album of greatest hits hits pjevača Barryja Whitea. Izvorno je objavljen kao vinil LP 1975., a ponovno je objavljen na CD-u 1988.
Originalna gramofon ploča sadržavala je sve alternativne verzije pjesama. Kada su ponovno objavljene na CD-u, pjesme 2, 3, 6 i 10 zamijenjene su izvornim verzijama, a potonje dvije u uređenom obliku. Track listing What Am I going to Do with You - 3:33 You're the First, the Last, My Everything - 4:35 Can't Get Enough of Your Love, Babe - 4:31 Honey
Please, Can't Ya See - 3:14 Love Serenade - 7:06 Never, Never going to Give Ya Up - 4:50 I'm going to Love You Just a Little More Baby - 4:12 I've Found Someone - 3:41 I've Got So Much to Give - 3:09 Standing in the Shadows of Love - 5:21 Charts Chart (1975) Peakposition Australia (Kent Music Report)[3] 38 Belgian Albums (Ultratop Flanders)[4] 48
New Zealand Albums (RMNZ)[5] 13 Norwegian Albums (VG-lista)[6] 21 Swedish Albums (Sverigetopplistan)[7] 18 UK Albums (OCC)[8] 18 US Billboard 200[9] 23 US Top R&amp;B/Hip-Hop Albums (Billboard)[10] 15 Certifications and sales Region Certification Certified units/sales Canada (Music Canada)[11] Gold 50,000^ United Kingdom (BPI)[12] Gold
100,000^ United States (RIAA)[13] Platinum 1,000,000^ ^shipments figures based on certification alone References ^ Wynn Ron. Najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea &gt; u AllMusiću. Vraćeno 2012-08-26. ^ Christgau, Robert (1981.). Potrošački vodič '70-ih: W. Christgauov vodič za albume: Rock albumi sedamdesetih. Ticknor &amp; Fields. ISBN 089919026X.
dohvaćen 22. ožujka 2019. godine – putem robertchristgau.com. ^ Kent, David (1993.). Australska knjiga grafikona 1970.–1992. St Ives, N.S.W.: Australska knjiga grafikona. str. 336. ISBN 0-646-11917-6. ^ Ultratop.be – Barry White – Najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea (na nizozemskom). Hung Medien. srpnja 2017. ^ Charts.nz – Barry White – najveći hitovi
Barryja Whitea. Hung Medien. srpnja 2017. ^ Norwegiancharts.com – Barry White – najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea. Hung Medien. srpnja 2017. ^ Swedishcharts.com – Barry White – najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea. Hung Medien. srpnja 2017. ^ Barry White | Umjetnik | Službene karte. UK Albums Chart. srpnja 2017. ^ Barry White Chart History (Billboard 200).
Billboard. srpnja 2017. ^ Barry White Chart History (Top R&amp;B/Hip-Hop albumi). Billboard. srpnja 2017. ^ Kanadski certifikati albuma – Barry White – Najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea. Glazba Kanada. ^ Britanski certifikati albuma – Barry White – Najveći hitovi Barryja Whitea. Britanska fonografska industrija. Odaberite albume u polju Format. Odaberite Zlato u
području certifikacije. Upišite najveće hitove Barryja Whitea u polju Search BPI Awards, a zatim pritisnite Enter. ^ American album certifications – Barry White – Barry White's Greatest Hits. Udruženje diskografske industrije Amerike. Ako je potrebno, kliknite Napredno, zatim kliknite Format, zatim odaberite Album, a zatim kliknite TRAŽI. Dohvaćeno iz
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